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Arrangement with tho Ncics and
Courier is working charmingly, By
it two paper, the Weekly News and the
Timib is obtained for the incredibly
final] sum of $2 50, and the subscrib¬
er gets as much reading as he can

digest tho whole week.

The weather it charming.
. « mm* .-

Tho schools are booming.
Never do wrong for policy's sake.

Tho farmers are busy preparing for
thoir crops.

To-morrow is St. Valentines day.
Look out!

Prepare your gardens, and get
our seed from Willie Robinson.
The police of our town are out in

thoir now uniforms.
If you want to come out tho little

end of the born, be sure to plant cot¬
ton and very little corn.

The E<1 istos had a drill and the
Orange. Light Infantry a meeting
last Thursday night.

(Jen. Izlar having purchased the
oflicc of the late Hon. W. M. Unison
is having improvements made with
the view of moving in.

J)r. A. C. Raster, ('apt. K. J. Fel¬
der, David Crook, l.>i\ Barton, Dr.
fuu.niers and others represented Or-
angebnrg at the Grange meeting.
Wo met (.'apt. S. \V. KenimciUii of

Santec on Wednesday, who reported
much benefit from the recent rains in
ßis section.

.tmm\ » - * «JE«..-»

Col. W. l«\ Unison has occupied
the office next tloor to tin TiMKs
whore 'no will rontinue his law prac¬
tice. We are gla I of getting so

agreeable a neighbor.
¦ in lift. . - . J-«l'i-

We miss the familiar light of the
Y. Mi C. A. on Rtn-sell Street, but we

note with pleasure that its rays are

shining as biightiy us ever in law
range nml around the Court House.

Mr. LightKot's hors.es rau oil' from
the Depot on Thursday and smashed
u [i the wagon, scat Kling the goods in

I every direction. The driver fortu¬
nately jumped oil'in lime, and nobo¬
dy was hurt.

n. At the meeting of the Orange
Tight Infantry on Tuesday night.

rMr A. D. Cannon and Dr. I*. S.
W olfe were np] dinted a committee to
recommend an entertainment lor the
bent fit of the coin pa in.

A mother who starts out in tho
battl« of life without a bottle of
{Shriuor's Indian Vermifuge is like the
warrior who marched upon the bat¬
tle field weapon less. Roth meet with
defeat lu.cause they are not prepared

I for the battle.

Air. Rous lJnnnihter seems to be a

successful pork raiser. He has re-

c-enily killed 6 hog' averaging each
485 pounds net. They ".fere the oil-
spring of the how which we mentioned
beforo ns having raised 182 out of 100
pigs in tho Inst «S or 10 years.

On Thursday night tho following
L Hoard of Fire Masters was el acted
A&H' (h angeln;rg :
^ Chief.Capt. S. Dili, le.
) 1st. Asst.. Hoheit Copes.

2nd. Asst.M. B. Sistrunk.
Jt is needless fur us to add that an

excellent Hoard it i>.

We earnestly request our friends in
the country to inform us of any mat¬
ter of local interest that may occur
in their neighborhood. We spare no

pains to make the Timkh what the
people want, a live paper, and such
contributions Mill materially advance
the (niise. He short, an I to tho point.
Wo would like to see the Kdistos

Pg-o to Charleston on the 22d to join
in the festivities of Wi shiuglou's
birthday. Wo would say the same

iov the Orange Light Infantry if ll.ey
were prepared in uniforms and equip¬
ments. Orange hi would feel proud
of either company.

The Fort >L»;tc Centennial, which
rolls around o:i the 12th of May 1881,
will doubtless ho a grant occasion for
Orangeburg and the Slate. The time,
which will he in the midst of ilia pic-
nicscason, md fhespot., with its grand
scenery and historic associations, will
augment the interest attending such
oelebrntions. Preparations we hopoiri\[ bo made in time, and on a grand
"sjcalo, for the honor of old Orangeburg

Sec Henry Kohn's now advertise¬
ment. He is selling out nt red need
prices. Now is your time to buy.
There will be a "Praise Service" at

the room? of tho Y. M. C. A. back of
the Court Mouse, on next Thursday
evouingat 8 o'clock, which the pub-
lie are invited to attend.

The iVtuca anil Courier seldom
makes mistakes, but in yesterday's
issue a portion of our editorial on tho
''Registration of Voters" was quoted,
and attributed t<> the Orangeburg
Democrat. We make the correction
in juslico to the other paper.
Wo learn with, sorrow, of the death

of Mr. Jas. Wosbury.an old und es¬

teemed citi/.en of tho Fork ol Elislo.
Iiis funern! ceremonies took place on

Sunday, a long train of friends follow¬
ing his remain": fo the grave. Ho
was highly respected in his commun¬

ity where bis loss will be sorely felt ¦

Kortjohn has stood the lest of
comparison on Flour, and it Is now n
certain fact that lie keeps t he best
Flour and at lower prices than any
other house in town. Don't forgot
this. He will compare Flour, Char¬
leston inspection, and sell you lor
less money.

Pew W. A. Therrcll, the newly
elected pastor of the Baptist Church,
will move into our town this week,
and commence ibe duties of his
charge. The church will be opened
on Sund ty. where preaching will take
place morning and evening. We
welcome him to his new home and
trust that his labors may be richly
blessed in this branch ot his Master's
vineya«*il.
We Milderstand that Mr Kdward

Carroll of Brauchvi.lo is about to
move finni our county to take a posi¬
tion i:> the Port or School to which he
has been invited. Mr. Carroll is a

tendier of cxptriei.ee and ability,
having he» u lor many years an ussis
tan: to his father Hon. U Ii. i'armll
who conducted in ante In/t'um days
ot'.e of the most popular Kthools in

Clnirlestou. We regret to lose him
as a citizen, but feel satisfied that our
loss will be Clin ideston's gain.

Wewereplense.il in meeting .Mr.
Thus. IK Uolloway, Secretary of the
State (5range, on his way from the
Orange meeting in Charleston to his
home in Newberry. He expressed
himself very hope Lilly of the Crange
cause, and-coined encouraged at the
new impetus it has received. Hois
the father »>f Prof. Uolloway, a wor¬

thy and successful teat her of our

county. We hope his anticipations
in reference to Grange prospects will
be fullv realized.

A correspondent of tho Ncirs tun/
CoMnev, from Fort Motte, gives an
c neonraging account of that excel¬
lent section of our eeunly, and indeed
of ail South Carolina. Flo says:

This section of country is beginning
to prosper, and our line cotton hinds
are in demand at $10 and $12 per
acre, which could 11. t be .«-oid four
years ago at any price. Many white
families have moved into this neigh¬
borhood to rent and plant, und a new

store has just hern erected bore,
which is doing n tine business.

Prof. HuZeley, a native jf Africa,
will exhibit his wonderful panorama
of Europe, Africa and America tit
the A M. Ii. Church in Orangeburg
to-night, and will also lecture upon
the various scenes exhibited. Scenes
with Stanley among the natives of
the interior of Africa, and views of
Monrovia and other places in Libe¬
ria will be given* The Lcturer will
appear in African costume, and give
an account of heathen hospitality,
marriage and other customs. The
admission, fee will be 1U cents lot
adults and 5 cents for children.

At a regular meeting of the Felder-
ville Graugo No. o.:>8, bold Dee. 2d
18711, the following olli vrs wore
eloc't d for the ensuii g year, an 1 were

duly installed, .Ian. :!), 1 ss j, by W
Master, Kev I). \V. Cutlino, of lh<
While Cane Grange :

W. Master.M. ,J. Jenkins.
Overseer..J L Bookhardt.
Lecturer H Mickcnh tkor.
Steward.Goo. It Keller.
A Steward.Win, II Murphcy.
Chaplain- -D C Ubncr.
Treas.. V M Smith.
Soe'try.I P Panuier.
(iatc Keeper.T 13 Price.
Ceres.Mrs, M .1 Jenkins.

'

Pomona.Mrs K A Rush.
Flora.Mrs M M Hair.
Lady A 8.Mrs (Bailie A Price

A resolution wac passed at the
Orange meeting in Charleston recom¬

mending tho establishment of u

Grange Organ in the Slate, nud a

Committee was appointed under it.
It is proposed that it should also be
the organ of the Agricultural Bu¬
reau recently estab li-bcd by the
Legislature. The Bureau will cer¬

tainly need*an organ, and such a pa
per, loca'.ed at Columbia, giving all
necessary information about our

State and its agricultural resources
will certainly encourage immigration
nud help our people
We regret to learn of the death of

Di*. A. K. Tabor a> his h t'mu near
Ft. Motte on Saturday. Ho has
been a sufferer for many years from
paralysis from tho e'leets of which he
has at lusts.tecumbed. IF* possessed
a genial disposition which never do
scried him, even in his physical suffer
ings, ami a heart which \v.n full of
good will to all. Although during
the latter years of his life his physi
eal afllictious had withdrawn htm
from tho world, the lofty traits of
manner and heart which character¬
ized him in earlier life and in his palmy
days are sf.il 1 remembered. Our heart¬
felt sympathies are with the mourn¬

ing fami! v.

In our flying visit to the "City by
the Sea" wc gathered many crumbs
of comfort and encouragement as to
the future prospects of this grand old
metropolis. In the first place entire
satisfaction i* oxpr s<eI as to the
new municipal administration. Then
again a more hopeful spirit than ever

is manifeste«! in view* of the contem¬

plated mibond combinations, and the
opening of the ship canal between
the Ashley and the Cooper rivers.
Besides this, as a matter of comfort
and convenience to the inhabitants,
the water of the Artesian well bus
been thrown upon the city, and very
soon every house may he supplied
with it. Ail of these are improve¬
ments which must result favorably to
the good old City of Charleston.

We are pained to chronicle the
demise of Capt. Murray Robinson, an
ol I and respected citizeu of Orange-
burg. His burial services took placn
at ihe Presbyterian Church on Sun¬
day afternoon, Rev. J. I). A. Brown
afliciating. Mr. Robinson had been
in feeble, health for several years,
and although his death was expected,
the announcement will send a pang
of Sorrow to many a heart in the
community in which he was so long
and favorably known. Charleston
was his native place. He also lived
some time in Alabama; but Orange-
burg was his adopted home. He was
one of the founders of the old Agri¬
cultural Society of Or.ingeburg along
with Dr. Elliott, Judge Clover, Rev.
T. H. l.egtire, Co). Barton and others
who were co workers with him in the
cause. IK-always exhibited a taste
for agricultural mailers, and was a

successful planter, lie has thus end¬
ed a life of usefulness, and carries
with him to the grave th;esteem and
nfl'vClioti of his fellow-men. Our
sympathies are with the family.

The Colored people of Chatham,
Ga. have assembled in mass meeting
and endorsed Hon. M. I*. O'Connor,
the Democratic cprosentativo from
^'outh Carolina, for hi) effort* in C.in¬
gress to relieve tho colored sufferers
from the Freed man's Bureau.swind I e.

Verily ! u prophet is n it without h uii

or save in his own country

Fanners look to your own in tori st,
for the present year, never mind
friendship, that comes with prosperi¬
ty, but price goods at Kortjohtl's and
save £>0 per cent, on loins.

Fine Cutlery.
A large assortment of Hue cutlery

just in and for sale low down a t Dr
.1. G. Wnnnnmnkcr's.
Good new.-.another supply of the

\\ bite Sewing Machine have been
rcciivcd, and Inch orders will now
be rapidly filled by Henry Kohn.
Eureka Chapter, No. 13, H A M

The regular monthly convocation
of Eureka Chapter, No. 13. K. A. M.
will bo hebl at Masonic Hall on Fri¬
day evening, Feb. 20, 18S0, at 7}
o'clock. It. A. Degree to bu confor-
ud. By order M E. II. P.

.1. M. 1 It unsou. Sec.
Marion Jackftou

Respectfully returns his (hanks to
his many customers for their past
patronage, and hopes to merit tho
same in the future by keeping con¬

stantly on band fresh meals of every
kind at bis old stund, in rear of tho
PostofficOj during the present year.

Van Tnsscl keeps on hand a fresh
supply of choice Iresh groceries, in

eluding what is a real delicacy at this
time of year, Northern White Kraut.
Give him a call.

Consigned to C. D. ICortjohn, and
for sale without limit, 10 Bbls. Seed
Potatoes, Salt, 100 lbs. cheap To¬
bacco. 25 Kits Mackerol, 100 lbs.
Ball Thread, 500 yards Jeans iu 3
yard pieces, 20 L. II. Con Us, 1000
yards Silk and Velvet Trimmings
and Fringes, 1000 lbs. laundry soap
at 5 cents per lb.

No medicine has ever been discov¬
ered to prevent death. The. bwst that
can be done is to assist nature in
keeping the functions of the body in
n healthy condition during life. The
German t.'hnmntniln Tonic is jtint the
thing for all disorders of the Liver.
or sale only by Dr. J. fJ. Wanna

maker.

To Merchant*).
There are many goods that ICort-

john can sell ynu at the same, price
as ( hnr'estnu, uud save you freight,
if von will ou'y get over the old foggy
idea, ' Not buy from a merchant be¬
cause be is in the same town as your¬
self."

German CTiauiomile Tonic.
A tonic that at once invigorates

the Liver and Digestive Organs,
regulates the Powe!-«; acts upon the
Kidneys, opens the Pores of the Skin
and for all Impurities of the Blood,
it is unsurpassed. Trial bottles 10
cents. For salt) only by Dr. J. O.
Wauuamaker.

Yon flight as well try to Pick
A quarrel with a graven image, ur

do any other impossible thing as try
to gel] any other preparation for
Piles, if Tabler's Buckeye 1 ile Oint-
men I can he had. it i* the only :

remedy for Piles that will cure obiti-
nute cases Price 50 cts. For sale jby Dr. J. O. Wannaiuakur. 1

Iloblc'uiul Limp no More.
But hang your crutches on the old

oaken peg, and sei/.e the first oppor-
lunity tii l>o permanently cured. J
Ithcumatism, Contracted Mm dos, !
Still' Joints, Frosted Feet, Headache
Faraehft, Pain in Breast, Si do and \
Back will yield to that p iw.irful j
remedy, known as O > nsem Light-
ning Liniment, which is go id for man (
and beast. Prico 50 c'.s. a bottle,
For sale br Dr. .J. (i. Wiinn.im.tkor.
At the !a-t meeting of the Y. M»

C. A., being the first sinse the Christ-
mns holidays, the following rosolu* j
lion was adopted :

rfrsott'cii, That our sincere thanks
are returned t i the indies who..luring
the Christmas holidays, so beau Li fu ly
decorated our Hall, and for the
handsome clock they placed in our
Room. That these tokens tho' small
tell us in strong language we are not
forgotten. That tho Secretary pub¬lish the above in the City papers.

L. 11. WA NNAMAK l it,
Sec'try Y. M. ('. A.

RSarltet Reports.Corrected every week by Messrs. Hci.l.
& Scovn.i..

I'atHAY, February 13, 1&S0.
COTTON

Middling*.I2}n»>12jLow Middlings. 11 i "Vr.1 -j
i hdinary.11. . 1 A

PROVISIONS
. 'orn.Tö'-i s0

New ('orn .

Peas. 7')
Fodder, per lUO Mis. 1 00
Itoilgll Kicc.5i 1 '20

Ol-TICK OF CO COMMISSION KIPS,
Orangcbiirg ('ounty,

Orangebitrg, S.C., dan 1!', 1880.
Notice is hereby given that tue //ridge

herein named, will bo let out f'>r repairs, to
the lowest responsible bidder, on the daysmentioned below.

For all contracts over and above one
hundred dollars a bond, with twog>od
suri'e-. for the failhful performance of con¬
tract, will be required.
The right to reject j any rind all bids is

reserved:
Howes /nidges, North Kdisto River,Fe'o. 17, 1S^«>, 12 o'clock .b.
Four Moles /iridgc, Five Notch Bond,Feb. IS. 188«), 1 1 o'clock.
(joodhys Hole bridge, State road, Peh

18, IH8U," 2 o'c ock.
/Vn~liy /»tauch bridge, Slate road. Feb

19, ISSti, 10o'clock.
providence bridges, Slate road. Feb 19,

lSso, 12 o'clock,
llor-e Range bridge, State road, Feb 10

1880. o'clock.
Hallway Swamp bridge, Poplar and Pine

Grove Townships, F»-i> 21, ISSo^ 12 o'clock.
Sealed bids will be received at ibis office

j until the It'dll February lS^o. for the con

j tract of boxing trees in Cohrt House yard.I The lowest bidder will be awarded tin -a-no.
Information can be obtained from the Clerk
of the /'"aid. The rikdit to reject any and
all bids is reserved.

/>'v order of the /?onrd.
L. IL WANN AMAK FA',Clerk Hoard Co. Coin., 0. 0.piii 2.1 It

PRIVATE SALE."
A inai Dwelling with 1 Booms, Piro

places, and Kitchen attached, with a Lot
2 acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
easy, appy to

T. C HUHBEM., Auctioneer.

Master's Sales.
Robert Young vs. Dempsey Gardner and

other*.
In compliance with an Order of the

Court of Ooiiiinou Pleas, for (lie Countyof Onmneburg, made in the above end
tied no ion, I will Hell »t OraiiKeburgConn House, on the first Monday in
Mircli next, nt the rink of the former
purchasers, who have failed to complywith die lerms of aale.
All that plantutioii or tract of lnud, con¬

taining lOfjj acres, more or li~s. situr.te ly-ing aud heing in Oiaaguburg County, on
Hull Swamp, waters of North Edislo River
and bounded on the North by lands of O.B. Klley, Knut by land, of the Kstate of
Freeman Hooker, on ihc South by Mn.
diner »nd F. Robinson, on the West bylands lately owned by O. 0. K in moI re-
eeiu'v purchased by Palward Willis, trusteeTerm*:.One half cash ami the balauca on
credit of twelve mom hi. Purchaser to
give bond fi»rsai<) balance, hearing interestfrnu the day of aale niid a mortgage ofthe
premises, also lo pay for pnpirs und re¬
cording, und in ease a purchaser shall fail
lo e<.inp'y w ith the terms of vide, the prem¬ises to he resold On the next, or on some
convenient vale dav afterward* nt Ihe risk
of the former purchaser

ALSO
T. K. .Stokes vs T. 1*. Stokes.

All that plan'nlion or trad of Ian 1.-i'-
uatc in the County of Or.iligeburg, in Mtil
ille Township, containing iwe hundred and
fifteen acres ino»c or los-,and bounded Nurtii
by lauds of I'r W. I', barton, on diu Kail
by land- ofKev L. J. I rum. on the South
by lauds of T. K. Stokes and KphraimLtsey and on the West by lands of A. M.
Cox, it being the house Iract on which T.P. Stokes now resides. Terme.Cash; pur¬chaser to pay for papers and recording.

A I.SO
V. Ii. Hutto vs. Mary Rutland and others.

All tiiat tract or parcel of land, contain¬
ing one hundred ami forty-live acres, more
or Iwss, bounded on llie North by lands of
-, South by lands of Hut hind's chil¬
dren and the Hirer Head, on the East bylands of U. F. Young and \. b. IUitlo.
situate tin Wood's Hr.ineh. Waters of Soulh
Edistu ltivcr. Twelve acres on which the
House .stands and attached to Mary Hut-
laud as her dower is excepted. Term*..-
Cai>h. Purchaser to pay for papers and re¬
cording.

A I.SO.
The remainder in dower, after the life

ct.tnie of Mary Rutland in determined in
the said im eh e acrvfl a Hote l to her
as her dower. Terms.Cash. Purahascr
lo pay for papers and recording.

a i.so
Wa'liei «x i reuholui vs. Carrie W. Reit'

and other.-*.
All that tract of land containing two

hundred acres, more-or los, situate in Ame-
liajTownshlp. County of Orangebtirg, on
High Hill Creek ami {tranches of Uick-
beud. waters of C«»iigaree River (being partof a plantation called Sandy flill. devised
to Margaret Glo-or, by the lute GeorgeUnder, her father, and marked No. ]. in a
plat made by L. J. Inubinet, survevor,March 80, ls74. Terms.-Ca«h, the "bal¬
ance on a credit of one year. Purchaser to
give fond for said balance with interest
Irum (he day of sale and a mortgage of the
premise*, a'so to pay fur papers and record¬
ing.

A i-so
I'r. W. Price Against S. M. Simon«.

AM thai piece ov parcel of land, lying or

being in the County of Orangeburg, and
State of South Carolina, containing Sixty-
mx acres, more or less, mid bounded North
by lamb of S M. Simons, South by lands
ol Mrs Ann .Jcfcoat, East by lands of Miss
Kacliael Simons and Weal by lands of
Abraham A maker. Tcimfi..?«Cash, Pur-
chasei to pav for papers and recording.Master's Office 1 TJIOS. W. GLOVER,Feb. 2. 1880 j Master,

fob 18 St

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtii«* of sundry executions to me di-

reeled. I will sell at Oraiigebtirg C, II. nn
the Iir*--1 Monday in March next during ihe
first Monday ill March noxt. during the le¬
gal hours of i^ale. lo th« highest bidder for
cash all ihr right litie and. intercut « f the
dufeiimuit in and lo the following properly
to w it :

1st. All that tract or parcel of land
situate, h ing and being in the County and
State aforesaid, containing fifteen hundred
(lo('O) acres, more «>r le-s, and bounded byands now or lormcrly of Christian Gates
oh the North, East by lands of M. K. Hol-
m&h, South by land- »>f A. O. Robnan. and
West by Belleville Road ami lands of W. C
W lietstouc.

I evict! on as the property of L. M.
Kiitt, deceased, at the soil of BUison S.
Kein, again6! Susan S Kciit a* administra¬
trix ol the Kstate of L. M. Kcitl deceased,

also
." AU that tract of land krio-vn as HumphPlace, lying and being in Rranehvil'e
'fov uship, containing six hundred and
thirty four and Ihrec fpiarter acrca, more or
less and boumletl North and Wcsl by land?
of \V. J. Eni rev and K E Bruce and-
Uukcs, Ka*l by lamb of E T H Smoak, and
South by-Byrd, and all that other
tract of land situate in said Township, con-
laining'fivc hundred and twenty-one i-Vjl)
acres more or less, anil know n as Cliarirand
Place, and bounded North and Kant bylands of Or O H On, and South and West
hv lands of.- Hvrd which said tracts
of land arc levied on as tho proprrty of
Frederick F Fairy at the suit of A Ell
Dukes.

.1 II. LIVINGSTON,
N. 0. C.

Sheriff's Office. Orangeburg County, S. ('.
February "lb 1880.

fcb.13* <U

?Tiiis

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PADI
Nkvtr Gkti lUlin.

C\s »k Mii't au HTiir.voTH Prsikiiw I.abt
Twick ah Loan.

SUtiftl Carol without Druggiftg tie Cy;Un.
CDttXI

Chills ?nJ Fertr,
l iter Complaint,
Dysnrnsia,

Ncaralgia,
NervoosMM,

ItbcomitiuD,
fodivrness,

Foraale
Veikqctf,

rick k Xtrfiwi
llfadsaV. j-.jf-;?$\
T!.c."e P-mI. Otrt si» T»;.-..«.< hv M».r-!- r. VaN<i.\l«MM ills, Oils. »i I', i-.iihi'i. A >¦:¦. '.¦.<. ;< . lakeaInlotlio Si-.:nv!i. The I'aiU 'nie uii n nur I'n Inof Ihc f'oireich, rwerbn/ i.-nt N'ervc «"«ntr<.«,tlui l.lver i:n,l 1 I..IUM-I». A f'M'i V .« .1 -

i.lrnii ..r.j-n iiUrlKi-cinatSati.in Uie III WHt.na<lL|vcr,|>nrir.vinKt'ivlPe« -.'':> 1 ... IKiilnfy< t« heilil . .:..;.. i;.f:nm-ir.'i (.. Iv:. «; f ,,:. \'\i<* $1 A\l)(!I AI II. fet b DV ll.t. T>UC«<:tIT(,«>r «tttl lj '

.1or T \|>rr,<.
M.V)uraGtun>«1 at » .'. " v.

PaI IMOr ¦:. ?. d

VALENTINES!
VALENTINES I

Just us usual nt

THEODORE 11FS
DHY GOODS

Emporium!
A large and well selected let of

tomprhdiig the "latest" in Ken timen-
lul und Comic Styles.
Now is the time to get Bargnins in

Winter Goods
Closing out theamall lots*left, you

will never get tliem as cheap as now.
WOOLEN GOODS are continually
on the rise. Lay in your supplies
now if you want to SAVE mouey.
DAILY arrivals of GOODS com¬

prising all the Novelties of the ^Sea¬
son.

DRESS SHIRTS, Collars and
Cull's have advanced 25 per cent, but
having a good Stock on hand will sell
at old prices as long as the Stock laits.
Don't neglect the opportunity.
(jijlpj

LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC

Sewing Machine
Still holds it* position of Suprein-ioy.In fact if its sales continue to in-

crcaaoas they have 'lone during tho
past ftw months, it is very evident
that they will sooti bo oqual to tho
sales ol til I the other Machines put
together.
Valuable Improvements have been

made on it from time to time. The
latest improvement on tho Domostie
is tho NEW TREADLE which runs
on scale pivots', and tho I'itm.tn con¬
nects with a balance whcol and a bi'l
joint thus securing Lightnes* iu run¬

ning mid absolute stillness.
NEEDLES lor all the rannt«*

Machines, Attachments, Slmttlos,
Oils, etc. always on hand and for salw
at Lowest Prices.

THEODORE KOHN'S
Fashionable Dry.Goods Euporlurn

Agent for
M M E DEM OR EST'S PAT TERNS

W. F. Robinson,
WATCH MAKER
And .lender,

KUSSEL ST,
Omngcbnrff, S. C.

A TIME FOR ALL THINGS!
T A N PR K IT I S SEEPS liar? been on (heI j the Market since ITS J. and still keep
the lead I have the LARGEST quantityand collection ever drought to Orangeborg,which I warrant to be froth.

Purchase your SEEPS in limr, and a"» 1
seel

Peas, Bei\n*t zintl Corn
by MEASURE it's to your advantage, and
you can get .1 look at the Seed before lmy-
ing. A I.MAN ACS. with valuable informa¬
tion, free to customers.

1 now selling off my FALL STOCK of

JRWELRY
At LOW RATES. Also will order Hing*,Jewelry, Silver aid Plated Ware below
Retail Prices, and attend to IU-pniring of
all kind-* in !n_v line.

\V. F. Robinson.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ORAHQ KBl'Kfl Cot'xtt.
nv c. a. oi.ovKu, ESQuinn, imiowate jcikjic.

\V huren*, Ocorgö Rotivfr, Clerk of tho
Conn of Common Pleas, hath] inndv
suit to me, to grant him Letters of' Administration of the Estate nod edicts of
Itobert llutintan, deceasod.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular tho kindred and Creditor*
oi° the .-aid Itobert Huffman, late of
Orangcburg County, deceased, tint thev be
ami appear, laiforo inc. in the Conti
of Probate, to lie held at Orangeburg, C. IL,
on 7th February next, after pnblicatioB
hereof, ut ll o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the said
Adiuinistiation should not he granted.(Siven under my Hand, ibis -tub dty of
Poeember, Anno pomini IS7i>.

Ii. s.] C. B. GLOVER,
Judge of Probate, Orangcburg County.jan J fit

G U llBT r ,6iTTwöük?7
\UCtUSTA, OA.

1>I A NT ICRS whown h m Imvc their oM
tiins of any Mako RFJ'.VIKED bv

lirst-dass workmen, should write us at once,land have the work done in early Spring,when wo are not crowded wi.b work.
Termscas>, prices moderate. OlN RAWS
rind BUSH ICS It F.i'AlREU in the hem man
ncr. Address

0. .\J. STONE £ f Ö.,
Augusta (r.i..

Agents for the Onlleti (Fins, IMantati
Engines, Separators, S:« v Mills Ac
jan hi 2iu


